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Now Is The Time To Enter The Bowling Green Businel'Js Uniocrs itf}. General Business Condilians Are Growing BeUer Doll!}: CommercIal Education Is Sweeping The CountrlJ; Our Institution Is Constanlip Increasing 11:1 Attendance. Broadening Its 
Courses. Securing Still Further Slate And Unlversltp Recognition. Strengthening lis FaculllJ. Improoing Its Boarding FacUities And Placing Its Stlldentll In More Important Positions. The War TIde Is Gone. The PeaC(' TIde Is Coming-- Almost 
}Jere-And It Is To Be /IIgh, Aclive and Prosperous. Catch It This Fall- Now-And Be The Fortunate One Ne).t Spring. The Business UnilJersitlJ Is An Immense School of Force and Prestige At Home And Eucfpwhere. 
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS OF THE BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNi VERSITY ASSEMBLED ONE MORNING IN APRIL, 1922 
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